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White Has
For Mountaineers

Praise
The Lion football team gained national recognition this week, jumping to 18th in the

nation after upsetting Ohio State, but, according to scout J. T, White, “they could drop just
as fast as they climbed by taking this week’s contest with West Virginia too lightly.’’

“West Virginia has a good solid team,” White said, “with a rugged line and a speedy
backfield. 1 think they have more overall speed than they did a year ago.”

The Lion end coach also point-] -k -k k
~ ‘k k k

c-d out that the Mountaineers use
a two-platoon system similar to
the Lions, and achieve practically
the same results. They have been
beaten twice this year, but one
by one point and one by only a
touchdown. Pitt and Syracuse
were the only teams to beat them.

Forward Wall Strong
White pointed out, for special

mention, the West Virginia for-
ward wall, singling out center
Chuck liowley, guard Bob Guen-
tb«i. and end Joe Konisky.

Another lineman, tackle 'Bill
Underdonk, was also praised for
his exceptional play during the
season. It should be remembered
that Mountie Coach Art Lewir
commented at the beginning of
the year that Underdonk “is bet-
ter than Bruce Bosley and Sam
Huff,” both of whom were All-
America selections in ’55.

Praises Trimarki
In the backfield White said that

Mickey Trimarki is a good quar-
terback. “He is a good passer and
a good runner,” White added,
“and like our own quarterback,
Mill Plum, he gets every possible
yard out of his team’s offense.”

Both Trimarki and Underdonk
understudied potential All-Amer-
icans last year and consequently
were unable to display their
wares. According to the Mountie
coaching staff, Underdonk is “out
to prove he is as good as Bosley
or Huff.”

Trimarki was behind Freddie
Wyant and didn’t see a great deal
of action until the final three
games of the season when Wyant
was injured. But he is considered
a very good field general, tricky
ball handler, good faker, and a
top passer.

Schleicher Sprains Elbow
Lion coach Rip Engle, mean-

while, was given some enlighten-
ing news yesterday when it was
discovered that reserve fullback
Maurice Schleicher had only a
“sprained elbow” and will be
ready for the Syracuse game, and
could possibly see action this
weekend

Mickey Triroarki
Mountaineer quarterback

Carocci Regains
Little did Fearless Fran Fanue-

ci realize Saturday as he was
witnessing a stunning upset at
Columbus, Ohio, that he had drop-
ped into second place in the Daily
Collegian’s football poll.

Fearless went out on a limb
picking Army over Syracuse, and
lost, dropping him into a second-
place tie with Lucky Lou Prato.

Vicious Vince Carocci, now in
first place. Lucky Lou, and Tor
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Varsity fullback Babe Caprava
and second team center Steve
Garban are also improving, al-
though Garban will be unable to
play until the Syracuse game.
Caprara's sprained ankle is al-
most up to par and he will prob-
ably start at the FB spot this
week.

Reserve halfback Andv Mocon-
yi, who suffered an infection of
the thigh in the Ohio State game,
will also see action this Saturday.
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Colt Grid Captain (I _

Arrested Yesterday
BALTIMORE, Oct. 23 (/P)—Bill

Pellington, 230-pound captain of
the Baltimore Colts, was arrested
early today for disorderly conduc!I
after an argument with a police-
man over a parking ticket.

Pellington was jailed for about
an hour until an unidentified per-
son came in and posted $51.50.
Pellington failed to appear at a
hearing several hours later, and
the hail was forfeited.
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Poll Lead
jToretti, Lion coach, all picked
nine games correctly. Fearless
picked eight.

[ Vicious Vince’s 49-26 (.653)
;)eads by one over Lucky Lou and
Fearless, both 48-27 (.640). The[coaches still lag at 46-29 (.613).

WIN A PUZZLE NO. IQ
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CLUE: This western university, boasting
a campus of 9,000 acres, was named for an
American railroader and U. S. Senator,
who endowed it as a memorial to his son.
Herbert Hoover was a famous graduate.
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YOU’LL GO FOR
OLD GOLDS
EltHor REGULAR, KING SIZE or
the GREAT NEW FILTERS
Old Golds taste terrific! The
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. Nature-
ripened tobaccos...
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SO LIGHT,

SO GOLDEN
BRIGHT!

BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE
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CLUE; Opened by Quakers in 1535, this
nonscctariaa college for women is in a resi-
dential suburb ofone of America's largest
ekits. An early president vaa famed edu-
cator and feminist Martha Carey Thomas,
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PUZZLE NO. 12
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Q.US: This mHlmettra eeUege is nsmed
fer mi American elernynaan sod abolition-
ist, to whom Horace Greeley said: "Go
West, young man, Go West!” It is located
HI a town of the same same.
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NEED BACK PUZZLES? RULES?
Send five cents fer each puzzle; five
cents for acomplete set ofrules. Enclose
a self-addressed, stamped envelope.' Mail
to Tangle Schools, P. O. Box 9, Grand
Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.
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Navy Cops 3rd Win
In IM Grid Action

By BILL JAFFE
A hustling and well-drilled Navy ROTC football squad

stole the show last night in the Intramural football league
when it coasted to a 35-7 victory over Barnard Street. In
other third round action, Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated
Alpha Gamma Rho, 1-0. in over
time.

The Hoyas took a 10-0 halftime
lead and held on to down Penn
Haven, 17-6, while Phi Kappa
Sigma defeated Sigma Nu, 20-0.

Led by the passing of Dick Ba-
rath and the receiving of

_

ends
Ray Tuleya and Ron Krieble,
jNavy completely dominated play
in sweeping to a convincing win.
Barath passed 25 yards to Tuleya
for the first tally, and hit Krieble
in the flat for two touchdowns.

to Muse in the right flat.
A. 14 yard field goal by Dick

Kmetz gave the Hoyas an initial
lead early in the contest against
Penn Haven, and they continued
their dominance by scoring twice.
Jim Kelley passed to Kmetz in
the end zone for the score.

Early in the second half, Kel-
ley completed a seven yard aer-
ial to Bill McDonna for a T.D.
Kmetz converted twice in addi-
tion to kicking a field goal.
With 30 seconds left in the
game, Penn Haven tallied on a
Ward Nickals to Andy Moses
pass play.

In the final game of the even-
ing Phi Kappa Sigma downed
Sigma Nu, 20-0. Carmen Palmiero
caught two touchdown passes
and Phil Sanders scored the other.

Art Millarberger raced 40
yards for a six pointer on three
successive passes while Art
Lloyd scored on a 20 yard pass
after a Navy interception. Har-
ry Davidson converted five
limes for the Navy.
Barnard Street’s lone touch-

down was scored by Andy Pag-
'nani on a 30 yard aerial from
Ron Glazin. Bob Zeider's extra
point attempt was good.

SAE tallied a first down in the
overtime period of their contest
with AGR, to win 1-0.

Alpha Gamma Rho’s down
came on a 23 yard pass play
from Leon Eshelman to Bob
Neff, while a Bill Myers’ pass
to Charles Muse recorded a first
down for SAE. On lhe final
play of the regulation game.
SAE recorded a first down but
gambled for the touchdown and
lost as the ball was fumbled.
On the .first encounter of the

overtime, Myers passed .22 yards
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